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The ob jec tive of this pa per is to mea sure the ra di a tion dose and im age qual ity in con ven tional
screen-film mam mog ra phy and full-field dig i tal mam mog ra phy in women re ferred to mam -
mog ra phy ex am i na tion. Par tic i pants un der went bi lat eral, two-view screen-film mam mog ra phy 
or full-field dig i tal mam mog ra phy. The vis i bil ity of an a tom i cal re gions and over all clin i cal im -
age qual ity was rated by ex pe ri enced ra di ol o gists. To tal of 387 women and 1548 mam mo grams 
were en rolled in the study. Im age qual ity was as sessed in terms of im age qual ity score, whereas
pa tient dose as sess ment was per formed in terms of mean glan du lar dose. Av er age mean glan du -
lar dose for cranio-cau dal pro jec tion  was 1.5 mGy and 2.1 mGy in full-field dig i tal mam mog -
ra phy and screen-film mam mog ra phy, re spec tively.  For medio-lat eral oblique pro jec tion, cor -
re spond ing val ues were 2.3 and 2.1 mGy. Over all im age qual ity cri te ria scor ing was 0.82 and
0.99  for screen-film and dig i tal sys tems, re spec tively. The scores were in the range from 0.11 to
1.0 for dif fer ent an a tom i cal struc tures. Over all, full-field dig i tal mam mog ra phy was su pe rior
both in terms of im age qual ity and dose over the screen-film mam mog ra phy. The re sults have
in di cated that phan tom dose val ues can as sist in set ting the op ti mi sa tion ac tiv i ties in mam mog -
ra phy and for com par i son be tween mam mog ra phy units. To ob tain ac cu rate di ag nos tic in for -
ma tion with an ac cept able ra di a tion dose to breast, it is nec es sary to pe ri od i cally per form pa -
tient dose and im age qual ity sur veys in all mam mog ra phy units.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Mam mog ra phy is a use ful im ag ing tech nique for 
early de tec tion of breast can cer. It is mo dal ity that re -
quires a high qual ity im age to de tect small le sions and
to dis crim i nate soft tis sues with min i mal dif fer ence in
X-ray at ten u a tion and low phys i o log i cal con trast [1].
Ion is ing ra di a tion is an in trin sic part of mam mog ra phy 
ex am i na tion and there fore, each mam mog ra phy ex -
am i na tion must be jus ti fied in or der to pro vide a net
ben e fit to the ex posed in di vid ual [1-5].
Al though both an a logue screen-film mam mog ra -
phy (SFM) and full-field dig i tal mam mog ra phy
(FFDM) are widely ac cepted for both rou tine screen ing
and symp tom atic breast di ag no sis [6], there are con -
cerns re lated to the op ti mi sa tion from a ra di a tion pro -
tec tion point of view [7, 8]. The first con cern re lates to
poor im age qual ity that can hap pen if qual ity con trol
(QC) is not uti lised, while the other con cern is the sig -
nif i cant vari a tion in pa tient doses for the same type of
ex am i na tions [7-9]. While im age re cep tors used in
SFM have a lim ited range of ac cepted ex po sures con -
strained by a lim ited dy namic range, dig i tal de tec tors
have no such con strains on ex po sure, and con se quently
on dose to breast. Dig i tal de tec tors have a few or ders of
mag ni tude wider dy namic range com pared to film [10]
and there is a pos si bil ity that breast doses are sig nif i -
cantly higher or lower com pared to SFM. This fact also
opens a pos si bil ity that im age qual ity in dig i tal mam -
mog ra phy may be sig nif i cantly dif fer ent com pared to
SFM, due to in her ent de tec tor sen si tiv ity of ex am i na -
tion pro to col se lected by a user [11].
The Oslo-I study, com par ing screen-film and
full-field dig i tal mam mog ra phy re viled that there is no 
sig nif i cant dif fer ence in can cer de tec tion rate be tween
these two mo dal i ties [12]. Com par i son of the FFDM
with hard-copy im age read ing and  screen-film mam -
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mog ra phy in the UK breast screen ing programme per -
formed us ing the meta-anal y sis in di cated that de tec -
tion rates in FFDM are sim i lar to those in screen-film
mam mog ra phy [13]. An other study also com pared the
di ag nos tic ac cu racy of dig i tal and screen-film screen -
ing mam mog ra phy. The con clu sion of this study was
that dig i tal mam mog ra phy may be more ef fec tive than
screen-film mam mog ra phy due to better de pic tion of
tu mours and mi cro-calcifications [14]. A re cent study
[15] com par ing both tech ni cal and clin i cal per for -
mances of com puted ra di og ra phy (CR) and FFDM
brought a con clu sion that clin i cal screen ing per for -
mance pa ram e ters are sim i lar in both mo dal i ties,
whereas the ra di a tion doses em ployed for CR are gen -
er ally 60% greater than for FFDM. From the phys i -
cal-tech ni cal point of view, FFDM per forms better
than CR both in terms of dose and im age qual ity. Sim i -
lar study com pared all three mo dal i ties (FFDM, CR,
and SFM) in large con cur rent co horts [16]. In terms of
can cer de tec tion rate, DR and FFDM pre sented sim i lar 
per for mance while the de tec tion rate in CR was sig nif -
i cantly lower. This con clu sion raised a need for sep a -
rate mon i tor ing of CR mo dal ity in the screen ing
programmes. Study per formed to eval u ate tech ni cal
stan dards in the screen ing mam mog ra phy also chal -
lenged the ef fec tive ness of CR mam mog ra phy as
FFDM pre sented better im age qual ity and lower ra di a -
tion dose [17].
Thus, trans fer from an a logue to dig i tal im ag ing
sys tems re quires cau tion, un der stand ing of dig i tal
tech nol o gies and spe cific train ing of the op er a tors. Al -
though trans fer from screen-film to dig i tal sys tem
elim i nates tech ni cal rea sons for poor im age qual ity
and im age re jec tion, the rea sons re lated to non-tech ni -
cal causes, such as the skills of the op er a tors, re main
[10, 18]. To pre vent un nec es sary ex po sures, both dose
and im age qual ity as sess ments as es sen tial el e ments of 
the op ti mi sa tion pro cess in SFM and dig i tal mam mog -
ra phy, must be mon i tored.
Im age qual ity in mam mog ra phy is of ut most im -
por tance for early de tec tion of breast can cer. Whereas
the dose as sess ment is rather straight for ward, the as -
sess ment of im age qual ity is based on the def i ni tion of
what is con sid ered suf fi cient di ag nos tic in for ma tion
for a par tic u lar di ag nos tic task [5, 7]. Im age qual ity is
there fore highly de pend ent on the sub jec tive in ter pre -
ta tion of vi sual data [5, 7, 8]. There is a range of pos si -
ble im age qual ity eval u a tion meth ods such as phys i cal
or ob server per for mance (clin i cal) stud ies de scribed
else where [19]. Among the clin i cal meth ods, the re -
ceiver op er at ing char ac ter is tic method is based on the
de ci sion whether the given im age con tains a patho log -
i cal struc ture or not, vi sual grad ing anal y sis (VGA) is
based on the com par i son of the par tic u lar im age with a
ref er ence im age, whereas the im age qual ity cri te ria
scor ing (ICS), as a sub type of VGA, is based on ab so -
lute scor ing us ing im age qual ity cri te ria [10, 19, 20].
Ac cord ing to the In ter na tional Com mis sion on
Ra dio log i cal Pro tec tion Pub li ca tion 103 [21], glan du -
lar breast tis sue is the most sen si tive to ra di a tion. Mean 
glan du lar dose (MGD) is a dosimetric quan tity re lated
to the risk of carcinogenesis, how ever it can not be
mea sured di rectly and it is cal cu lated from in ci dent air
kerma (Ki) and com pressed breast thick ness (CBT) us -
ing ap pro pri ate con ver sion fac tors both for phan toms
and pa tients [2, 22, 23].
The pur pose of this pro spec tive clin i cal study is
to eval u ate screen-film and dig i tal mam mog ra phy in
terms of im age qual ity and dose to pa tients as the first
step in the op ti mi sa tion pro cess fol low ing the in tro -




The study in cluded 387 pa tients, asymp tom atic
pa tients re ferred to mam mog ra phy ex am i na tion. Pa -
tients were ran domly dis trib uted to the  SFM or FFDM
units. All women had a mam mog ra phy ex am i na tion in -
volv ing one cranio-cau dal (CC) and one mediolateral
oblique (MLO) pro jec tion in each breast. Mag ni fi ca -
tion, ad di tional pro jec tion and im ages of women with
breast im plants were ex cluded from the study.
Mam mog ra phy units
Study in cluded two mam mog ra phy units rou -
tinely used in a large teach ing hos pi tal in Ser bia. One
unit (Sophie, Planmed Oy, Hel sinki, Fin land) uses
screen-film com bi na tion (AGFA Mamoray HDR-C/
Ko dak MINR2000) as the im age re cep tor. The unit has 
built-in post-ex po sure in di ca tion of tube load ing and
grid in place and uses sin gle tar get-fil ter com bi na tion
(Mo/Mo) for all ex po sures. The avail able de tec tor ar -
eas were 18 cm × 24 cm  and  24 cm × 30 cm.
An other unit is full field dig i tal (Giotto, IMS, It -
aly), with a-Se de tec tor tech nol ogy and 85 µm de tec tor 
el e ment size. The unit has a sin gle tar get-fil ter com bi -
na tion (W/Rh) which was used for all the ex po sures
in cluded in the study.  The only avail able de tec tor area
was 18 cm × 30 cm. 
Dose as sess ment
Dose as sess ment was per formed for the breasts
sim u lated by stan dard phan toms of thick nesses rang -
ing from 20 to 70 mm and for pa tients on both mam -
mog ra phy units en rolled in the study. All the ex po -
sures were per formed in clin i cal set tings us ing
au to matic ex po sure con trol (AEC), and rel e vant ex po -
sure pa ram e ters as tube volt age (kV), tar get-fil ter
com bi na tion, tube load ing (mAs), CBT, pro jec tion an -
gle and po si tion of the AEC cham ber were re corded. 
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X-ray tube out put and half-value layer (HVL)
were mea sured us ing a cal i brated semi con duc tor do -
sim e ter  MPD Bar ra cuda (RTI Elec tron ics, Molndal,
Swe den) and high-pu rity alu mi num foils of 0.11-0.18
mm thick ness (Goodfellow, Cam bridge, UK).
Stan dard PMMA phan toms of thick nesses rang -
ing from 20 mm to 70 cm PMMA and glandularities
rang ing from 4 to 97 % [2] were ex posed for de ter mi -
na tion of the MGD at clin i cal set tings and with com -
pres sion pad dle pres ent in the X-ray beam. Ki was ob -
tained by mul ti ply ing the tube out put in the ref er ence
point and the ac tual tube load ing (mAs), and cor rected
for the ac tual breast thick ness [22]. The ref er ence
point is a point 45 mm above the breast sup port, 60 mm 
from the chest wall side and lat er ally cen tred [2]. The
MGD was es ti mated as a prod uct of Ki and con ver sion
fac tors for dose as sess ment with PMMA phan toms
[2]. The g- and c-con ver sion fac tors used are given as a 
func tion of the breast thick ness and the HVL of the
X-ray beam, while s-fac tors ac count for the var i ous
tar get-fil ter com bi na tions. The g- and c-con ver sion
fac tors are avail able both for breasts and the stan dard
breast sim u lated by PMMA plates. Ex po sures of
PMMA plates of dif fer ent thick nesses were per formed 
rou tinely as a part of QC programme to check the per -
for mance of AEC sys tem. 
Pa tient dose study in cluded that all women un -
der went both SFM and  FFDM. The ex am i na tions
were per formed by radiographers with ad e quate ex pe -
ri ence in mam mog ra phy im ag ing. Age, CBT for each
pro jec tion, tube volt age (kV), tar get-fil ter com bi na -
tion, tube load ing (mAs) and an gle of MLO pro jec -
tions were re corded for each woman. Sim i larly to the
phan tom study, Ki was cal cu lated from the X-ray tube
out put at the tube po ten tial used. The out put value was
cor rected for the CBT and mul ti plied by the mAs re -
quired for each im age [2, 22]. Then, MGD for each
pro jec tion was cal cu lated us ing age-de pend ent con -
ver sion fac tors [2,9].
Im age qual ity as sess ment
The im age qual ity as sess ment was per formed by
at least two ra di ol o gists ex pe ri enced in read ing mam -
mog ra phy im ages. Im age qual ity as sess ment was per -
formed for to tal 278 pa tients re ferred to FFDM units
and 109 pa tients re ferred to SFM unit. As dig i tal and
screen-film sys tems pro duce ob vi ously dif fer ent im -
ages, the ob serv ers were not blinded to the mam mog -
ra phy tech nol ogy. Both sets of im ages were eval u ated
as in real clin i cal sit u a tions with out re stric tion re gard -
ing time and dis tance of view ing. Il lu mi na tion of the
view ing rooms was dim, ac cord ing to the re quire -
ments for view ing boxes and med i cal mon i tors [24].
Im age qual ity cri te ria de duced from Eu ro pean
Guide lines on Qual ity Cri te ria for Di ag nos tic Ra dio -
graphic Im age [25] were used to guide the ra di ol o gists
in as sess ment of the im age qual ity, how ever the list of
cri te ria was mod i fied to in clude pri mar ily those sig nif -
i cantly con trib ut ing to poor im age qual ity (tab. 1).  The 
cri te ria in cluded those re lated to the po si tion ing, those
re lated to the ex po sure pa ram e ters, visu ali sa tion of
im por tant de tails such as mi cro-calcifications and
masses and over all im age qual ity per cep tion. The ra di -
ol o gists were given an eval u a tion form for each ex am -
i na tion, con tain ing a two-level im age grad ing and a
list of pos si ble causes for poor im age qual ity. The im -
age qual ity scor ing was ap plied in the daily work of ra -
di ol o gists, who made an im me di ate sub jec tive as sess -
ment of im age qual ity, both for the im ages ac cept able
for di ag no sis and for the re jected ones. Thus, the vis i -
bil ity of an a tom i cal re gions, pres ence of arte fact, the
ex po sure qual ity cri te ria (con trast, sharp ness) and
over all sub jec tive per cep tion of im age qual ity, were
rated. The im age qual ity cri te ria are sum ma rised in
tab. 1. The vis i bil ity of an a tom i cal struc tures was
scored us ing a sim ple two-level scale (cri te ria ful -
filled/not ful filled, a score of 1 was as signed if a cri te -
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Ta ble 1.  Re vised ver sion of the Eu ro pean im age qual ity cri te ria used for im age qual ity as sess ment in mam mog ra phy
Im age qual ity cri te ria Clas si fi ca tion
Visu ali sa tion of skin out line 0-not vis i ble/1-vis i ble
Re pro duc tion of vas cu lar struc tures in the most dense pa ren chyma 0-not vis i ble/1-visible
Vi su ally sharp re pro duc tion of the pec to ral mus cle mar gin in MLO pro jec tion 0-not vis i ble/1-visible
Vi su ally sharp re pro duc tion of the coo per lig a ments and vas cu lar struc tures in
sub cu ta ne ous and pec to ral re gion 0-not vis i ble/1-visible
Ad e quacy of visu ali sa tion and sharp ness of mi cro-calcifications 0-not ad e quate/1-adequate
Ad e quacy of con trast in  retro-glan du lar fat tis sue 0-not ad e quate/1-adequate
Ad e quacy of con trast in  glan du lar  tis sue 0-not ad e quate/1-adequate
Vi su ally sharp re pro duc tion of glan du lar tis sue 0-not vis i ble/1-visible
Is back ground film black en ing suf fi cient? 0-yes/1-no
Is each le sion re pro duced on ev ery con trol im age in the same way? 0-yes/1-no
Pres ence of artefacts 0-yes/1-no
Con trast in glan du lar tis sue, fat tis sue, over all con trast 0-not ad e quate/1-adequate
Over all im age sharp ness 0-not ad e quate/1-adequate
Visu ali sa tion of mi cro-cal ci fi ca tion 0-not ad e quate/1-adequate
Visu ali sa tion of tu mour masses 0-not ad e quate/1-adequate
Over all im age qual ity 0-not ad e quate/1-adequate
rion was ful filled and 0 if it was not). ICS  was cal cu -
lated as  a frac tion of ful filled an a tom i cal im age
qual ity cri te ria, based on the sum ma tion of all scores,
for all ob serv ers and all im ages cor re spond ing to a par -
















where Fi,c,o is the ful fil ment of cri te rion c for im age i
and ob server o; I – the num ber of im ages, C – the num -
ber of cri te ria, and O – the num ber of ob serv ers. The
cri te ria were ap plied to the whole ex am i na tion in clud -
ing two CC and two MLO pro jec tions for each pa tient. 
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis
Ba sic fea tures of SFM and FFDM sys tems were
com pared us ing two-tailed Stu dent's t-test for paired
sam ples or Wilcoxon t-test of equiv a lent pairs at 95%
con fi dence level. A mean score dif fer ence with the sta -
tis ti cal sig nif i cance level of  p ≤ 0.05 was used.
RE SULTS
A to tal of 387 mammographic ex am i na tions and
1548 mam mo grams of CC and MLO pro jec tions were
con sid ered in this study.  All women were im aged us -
ing AEC mode, where ex po sure pa ram e ters were se -
lected au to mat i cally based on CBT and breast com po -
si tion. Data on the most im por tant im ag ing pa ram e ters
for both mam mog ra phy units are sum ma rised in tab. 2. 
Over all, age dis tri bu tion was sim i lar at the two units.
X-ray tube volt age set tings were sig nif i cantly higher
in FFDM unit, where tube load ing was fairly sim i lar in
SFM and FFDM.
Re sults of MGD as sess ment are pre sented in fi -
nal col umns of tab. 2. 
The re sults of im age qual ity as sess ment are pre -
sented in tab. 3. Over all ICS was 0.82 and 0.99 for
screen-film and dig i tal sys tems, re spec tively. The
scores were in the range from 0.11 to 1.0 for dif fer ent
an a tom i cal struc tures.
An a tom i cal struc tures were  better visu al ised in
the dig i tal mo dal ity when com pared with the SFM sys -
tem, but the dif fer ence was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
as pre sented in tab. 3. How ever, dig i tal sys tem was
sig nif i cantly better for the fol low ing cri te ria: pres ence
of artefacts (p < 0.05), over all visu ali sa tion of mi -
cro-cal ci fi ca tion (p < 0.05), and over all visu ali sa tion
of masses (p < 0.05), as pre sented in tab. 3 and fig. 1.
Sub jec tively as sessed the over all im age ac cept abil ity
was sim i lar in SFM and FFDM.
Fig ures 2 and 3 show cor re la tion be tween CBT
and MGD for MGD as sessed for pa tients and phan -
toms. Data was fit ted us ing sec ond-de gree poly no mial 
fit. Cor re la tion co ef fi cients (R2) were 0.297 and 0.857
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Ta ble 2. The se lected tech ni cal and clin i cal pa ram e ters rel e vant for dose as sess ment and pa tient based MGD val ues at the
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Ta ble 3. Re sult of im age qual ity scor ing for an a tom i cal struc tures  for dig i tal and screen-film mam mog ra phy
Char ac ter is tics Dig i talmam mog ra phy
Screen-film
mam mog ra phy
Dif fer ence of
mean score p
Visu ali sa tion of skin out line 1.00 0.64 0.36 <0.05
Re pro duc tion of vas cu lar struc tures in the most dense
pa ren chyma 1.00 0.97 0.03 0.14
Vi su ally sharp re pro duc tion of the pec to ral mus cle in MLO
pro jec tion 1.00 0.99 0.01 0.32
Vi su ally sharp re pro duc tion of the Coo per lig a ments and vas cu lar 
struc tures in sub cu ta ne ous and pec to ral re gion 1.00 1.00 0 –
Ad e quacy of visu ali sa tion and sharp ness of mi cro-calcifications 0.99 0.64 0.35 0.11
Ad e quacy of con trast in  retro-glan du lar fat tis sue 1.00 0.98 0.02 0.16
Ad e quacy of con trast in  glan du lar  tis sue 1.00 0.98 0.02 0.16
Vi su ally sharp re pro duc tion of glan du lar tis sue 1.00 0.97 0.03 0.08
Is back ground film black en ing suf fi cient? 1.00 1.00 0 –
Is each le sion re pro duced on ev ery con trol im age in the same
way? 1.00 0.72 0.28 <0.05
Pres ence of artefacts 0.98 0.11 0.87 <0.05
for pa tient-based MGD in SFM and FFDM,
re spec tively. For phan tom based MGD, cor re spond -
ing  cor re la tion  co ef fi cients were 0.97 and 0.99, re -
spec tively.
DIS CUS SION
Mean value of as sessed MGD is com pa ra ble to
the re sults of other sim i lar stud ies, as pre sented in tab.
4.Vari a tion be tween in di vid ual pa tients in two units can
be at trib uted to dif fer ences in CBT mea sure ments,
com pres sion force or AEC per for mance in the two
units. The rea son could partly be in the se lec tion of ex -
po sure pa ram e ters, but also due to the fact that slow
films and screens from dif fer ent man u fac tur ers are used 
in SFM. Such a find ing urges the need for im prov ing the 
prac tice in this par tic u lar hos pi tal, pri mar ily by re plac -
ing im age re cep tion sys tem and in tro duc ing reg u lar
qual ity con trol tests.
MGD was 1.5 mGy and 2.1 mGy for CC pro jec -
tion and 2.3 mGy and 2.1 mGy for MLO pro jec tion in
FFDM and SFM units, re spec tively. For some pro jec -
tions, these val ues are close to di ag nos tic ref er ence
lev els of 2.5 mGy [2]. MGD as sessed for SFM was
higher for CC pro jec tion whereas MGD for MLO pro -
jec tion was com pa ra ble in FFDM and SFM. This can
be ex plained by ex po sure pa ram e ter se lec tion and
beam qual ity used to gen er ate mam mo grams. As dem -
on strated in other stud ies [9], MGD for MLO pro jec -
tion is higher when com pared with CC pro jec tion,
which could be at trib uted to the in clu sion of the denser 
pec to ral mus cle in the im age of MLO pro jec tion. This
trend was ob served for FFDM but not for SFM, which
in di cates that suboptimal im ages are some times used
for di ag no sis in the later mo dal ity.
Al though in most cases the MGD was be low the
ac cept able level [2],  the range of doses in di cated that
some times very low doses oc cur, which cer tainly pro -
duce un ex posed im ages and have sig nif i cant re per cus -
sions on im age qual ity. In these cases op ti mi sa tion
would re quire an in crease of pa tient dose.
In ad di tion to the ob served dis crep an cies be -
tween pa tient and phan tom dose, ab sence of cor re la -
tion be tween CBT and MGD and for pa tients was ob -
served in SFM. In FFDM, phan tom dose val ues for
dif fer ent CBT have gen er ally shown sim i lar trend as
dose to pa tients. The ob served dif fer ence for the same
CBT is a re flec tion of dif fer ent  com po si tions
(glandularities) of PMMA and real breast and is more
pro nounced for thicker breasts in FFDM.  This is con -
sis tent with sim i lar stud ies [9, 32, 33] and  sig nif i -
cantly less than the rec om mended fol low-up level of
50%, based on  the Eu ro pean pro to col for do sim e try in
mam mog ra phy [17]. This find ing in di cates that phan -
tom dose mea sure ments, which are al ready a part of
qual ity as sur ance ac tiv i ties can be used as a test to as -
sess mam mog ra phy prac tice in a par tic u lar fa cil ity and 
com pare doses from dif fer ent mam mog ra phy sys tems.
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Fig ure 1. Barr graph pre sent ing re sults of im age qual ity
cri te ria scor ing screen-film and dig i tal mam mog ra phy
sys tem; Score 1: ad e quate con trast/visu ali sa tion/im age
qual ity/ab sence of artefacts, Score 0: in ad e quate
con trast/visu ali sa tion/im age qual ity/pres ence of artefacts
Fig ure 2. Cor re la tion of mean glan du lar dose (MGD)
and com pressed breast thick ness (CBT) for pa tient and
phan tom dose mea sure ments at FFDM unit
Fig ure 3. Cor re la tion of mean glan du lar dose (MGD)
and com pressed breast thick ness (CBT) for pa tient and
phan tom dose mea sure ments at SFM unit
Im age qual ity and dose are ma jor per for mance
in di ca tors of mam mog ra phy prac tice and an im por tant 
com po nent of a qual ity as sur ance programme. Quan ti -
ta tive as sess ment of dose is rather straight for ward as
there are well de fined do sim e try pro to cols [2, 22, 23]. 
Eval u a tion of im age qual ity is sub jec tive and as so ci -
ated with un cer tain ties, in par tic u lar if the base on the
re view of clin i cal im ages is pro duced by a fa cil ity [8,
9, 19, 34].
Im age qual ity as sess ment was used in this study
to in ves ti gate mam mog ra phy prac tice and to  com pare
the im age qual ity be tween mam mog ra phy units. The
knowl edge of the im age qual ity and es pe cially the rea -
sons for poor im age qual ity pro vided the ba sis for de -
ter mi na tion and im ple men ta tion of cor rec tive ac tions
in line with the causes of poor im age qual ity [7].
In spite of large num ber of im ages graded as
ac cept able in both units, for some pa ram e ters there
is a sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween FFDM and SFM
units. The large per cent age of im ages pre sent ing
arte fact in SFM in di cates that im ages of suboptimal
qual ity are some times used for di ag no sis, prob a bly
due to tol er ance of ra di ol o gist when ap ply ing im age
qual ity cri te ria. Al though mam mog ra phy in MLO
pro jec tion re quires skilled op er at ing staff due to
com pli cated po si tion ing, the eval u a tion of im age
qual ity was better in MLO and was not sig nif i cantly
dif fer ent than in CC pro jec tion. This in di cated that
causes of poor im age qual ity in SFM were other than 
breast mis place ment and po si tion ing and could be
re lated to prob lems with im age pro cess ing, im age
re cep tors and an in di ca tion of an ab sent or in ef fec -
tive QA programme [7, 8].
Sev eral po ten tial ben e fits of FFDM com pared
with SFM in mam mog ra phy screen ing were re ported. 
Some re ports based on phan toms or clin i cal stud ies have
shown that FFDM is equal or slightly su pe rior to SFM
for de tec tion and char ac ter iza tion of mammographic ab -
nor mal i ties, whereas other re ports have shown di ver gent
and rather con flict ing re sults [12]. Nev er the less, there is
a rapid con ver sion to dig i tal mam mog ra phy in breast
can cer screen ing in many coun tries in clud ing Ser bia.
This study is the first to ad dresses the tran si tion for SFM
to FFDM in Ser bia.
The ma jor strength of the study is be ing pro spec -
tive and based on real clin i cal cases. There was no
preselection of par tic i pants and mam mo grams were
col lected in par al lel for both SFM and FFDM, while
stan dard, rou tine meth od ol o gies were used for ac qui si -
tion and view ing of im ages. Lim i ta tion of this study is
ab sence of cen tral read ing. Al though a full re li able and
ac cu rate im age qual ity as sess ment would in clude cen -
tral scor ing of im ages. How ever, this would prob a bly
give only slightly dif fer ent re sults, due to sub jec tive
judge ments, dif fer ent train ing lev els in scor ing im ages
and the ten dency to over es ti mate the qual ity of im ages
gen er ated by one's self [1, 7]. The re sults re main how -
ever use ful as they re flect the ac tual clin i cal prac tice in
par tic i pat ing hos pi tal. Be sides, em ploy ment of im age
qual ity scor ing is a valu able tool in as sess ment of mam -
mog ra phy prac tice, as it re duces the de gree of sub jec -
tiv ity and draws the ob server's at ten tion to im age qual -
ity el e ments. Such scor ing is a valu able tool for
op ti mi sa tion of ra di a tion pro tec tion of pa tients, it in -
creases aware ness of the im por tance of pro duc ing good
qual ity mam mo grams and, thus, pre vent ing un nec es -
sary pa tient ex po sure. This is of par tic u lar im por tance
in the prep a ra tion phase for of pop u la tion-based screen -
ing programmes in mam mog ra phy and in tran si tion
from SFM to FFDM.
CON CLU SIONS
Re sults of im age qual ity and dose as sess ment in
two mam mog ra phy units are pre sented. FFDM pro -
vides some ad van tages in im age qual ity and dose over
the SFM.
Both phan tom and pa tient dose val ues in di cated
un nec es sary high doses in some cases. The dose in
SFM was higher than the dose in the FFDM; there fore,
the po ten tial for dose re duc tion in SFM has to be ex -
plored and the prac tice has to be op ti mised.  To ob tain
ac cu rate di ag nos tic in for ma tion with an ac cept able ra -
di a tion dose to breast, it is nec es sary to fully im ple -
ment QA programme in all mam mog ra phy fa cil i ties
and to pe ri od i cally per form pa tient dose and im age
qual ity sur veys.
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Ta ble 4. Com par i son of MGD val ues in dif fer ent stud ies
Reference
MGD [mGy]
Dig i tal SF
CC MLO CC MLO
Tsapaki, et al. [27] – – 1.2 1.5
O'Leary, et al. [28] 1.28 1.37 2.49 2.78
Ciraj-Bjelac, et al. [9] – – 2.8 4.3
Baldelli, et al. [29] 1.27 1.35 – –
Young, et al. [30] – – 1.96 2.23
Hauge, et al. [31] 1.23 1.35 – –
Jamal, et al. [32] – – 1.54 1.82
This work 1.5 2.3 2.1 2.1
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PORE\EWE  ANALOGNE  I  DIGITALNE  MAMOGRAFIJE
Doza  za  pacijenta  i  kvalitet  slike u  jednoj  velikoj  univerzitetskoj  bolnici
Ciq rada je procena doze za pacijenta i kvalitet slike u konvencionalnoj, analognoj i
digitalnoj mamografiji. Ispitanici su bili podvrgnuti bilateralnom pregledu u dve projekcije, a 
prikazivawe anatomskih detaqa i ukupan klini~ki kvalitet slike ocewen je od strane iskusnih
posmatra~a-radiologa. Ukupan broj ispitanika bio je 387, a ukupan broj projekcija 1548. Kvalitet
slike ocewen je preko parametra ICS (im age qual ity score), a pacijentna doza izra~unavawem sredwe
glandularne doze. Sredwa vrednost doze za kranio-kaudalnu projekciju bila je u slu~aju analogne i
digitalne mamografije 1.5 mGy i 2.1 mGy, respektivno. U slu~aju medio-lateralno kose projekcije,
odgovaraju}e vrednosti doze bile su 2.3 mGy i 2.1 mGy. Ukupan ICS je bio 0.99 za analognu i 0.82 za
digitalnu mamografiju. Parametar ICS za pojedina~ne anatomske strukture bio je u intervalu
0.11-1.0. Pokazalo se da je digitalna mamografija superiornija u pogledu kvaliteta slike i doze u
odnosu na analognu mamografiju. Rezultati su ukazali na ~iwenicu da procena doze za standardni
fantom mo`e biti od zna~aja za optimizaciju prakse u mamografiji kao i za pore|ewe razli~itih
mamografskih jedinica. Za dobijawe ta~ne dijagnosti~ke informacije uz razumno nisku dozu za
pacijenta, neophodna je periodi~na analiza kvaliteta slike i procene pacijentne doze u svim
mamografskim jedinicama.
Kqu~ne re~i: mamografija, kvalitet slike, doza, sredwa glandularna doza
